
At Our Bargains in

Real Estate.
TH"801"0 farm 1 mile east ot Salem, 6 milesi '' im m or Kuanoko nn electric car line, 4 ruoudwelling, stable, and all necessary outbuildings,uuo orchard fhis is a fluo garden tarn»; $3,000,oiic-thlrd cash.
'7!>-acro farm 6 miles esst ot Roauoke, 4 room
« O farm dwelling. 4 stall stable anil barn, 50

acres In cultivation, balance In timber, abont 8
acres In battom; price $8J0, ono third cash, bal-
(ince 1 and 2 years.

A l r-acres farm on Htanuton River, 80 miles'H,l rwt ot I.ynchbnrg on Durham and
Lynchbarg railroad, 100 acres river bottom, bal¬
ance level table lands, 100 acres timber, 0 room
farm dwelling, Blable, barn, corn cribs, farm Is
well watered, 1 mile from depot. This farm sold
n few venrs ago for Sr2,0U0 cash; can be boughtfor t5.tr X) on good terms

-aero farm 4 miles west of Hoanoke, 8 room
dwelling, large baru, corn crib and other

oatbolldlngs; land lays level and n In good con¬
dition. Price $30 per uorc; terms reasonable.

aero garden farm 5 miles south ot city, allO In vegetables and Hue condition, 4 room
frame dwelling, stable. Price $350; one-third
cash, balance, 1 nnd 2 years.

5-acre garden farm, 0 room dwelling, nil bot¬
tom land, lurgestabloand barn. Price $ 1,500;

casn $500, balance 1 and 2 years.

6-room hörige 1st avenue, n. w. corner lot, 40r130, newly papered and painted, convenient
to round bouse. Price $1,000; cush $100, balunco
$:10 per month.

Nie Wf 2 story, 4 room frame dwolling, :)rd*"< tv avenue n w., near roand house.
Price $800, cash 050, bulanco $10 per mouth.

4-room cottage, model Improvements, near
West Bnd round house. Prlco $S50; cash$50, balanoo $10 per mouth.

Oroom dwelling on 4th avenue n. w.. Btablo
and barn. Price $1,500; cash $159, balance

$15 por mouth.
¦room dwelling, corner lot, southwest. Price
$1,400; cash $|00, balance $.5 per month.

7-room dwelling on Ith avenue, s. w. Price
$1,500; csBh $15«, bulauce $20 per month.

8-room dwelling, lonthwoat, corner lot,60x160,convenient to churches. Price $1,000; caeh
cne-thlrd, balance 1 and 2 years.

. ) nine room dwellings and ono seven room,& southwest, near In, at your own price withVberul cush payment.

T. E. B. H ARTSOOK. & CO.
MARKET SQUARE, HOANOKE.

EXTRA GOOD BARGAINS
-IN-

The Tide in Hie Affairs of Itonnoke Has
Turned.Prosperity Is at Uand.Real
Kstato Can Now l>o llought at Prices
That Will Itring the Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid Returns Within ihr
Next Two Vears.The Opportunity
I\lay Not Last Long.Embrace It
While You Can.

RHDSMSSSl BARGAINS:
No. 1.Four-etory brick residence, with 20

rooms, on Wells avenue n. c.; lot 60x160 feet, to
an alley; stable In rear ot lot with eight stall*;cost of building, residence and stable, about$1,009. Price of whole property, $3,250; $51.0cash, balance on time.
No. 2.Two story solid brick business, house onSalem avenue, between Jefferson street and Hi)

market; eiztt ot lot, 2I,Sx87.H feel; tipper pr.rllonot the building nicely fitted tip with 8 rooms tor
residence; good cellars nnder the store. Price of
house and lot, SU.OtK). This is the best business
portion ot the city and will pay it handsome, percent, on the investment in the futnre.
No. 3.Corner lot In West Bnd Boulevard,50x150 foet to uu alley; $11,000 residence in frout

ot this lot; k hi for $2,500 In 1S0O. Price ot lot
now, $400. all cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on CampVll avenue.No. 1012. Prlco $2.330; all cash, ot $33(1 cash, and

balance on time This honso has 10 rooms and
all conveniences nnd large stable In rcur ot lot.
No. 5.Business lot on south side of Cnmpboll

avenue, betwecu Commerce and Henry street?;flzc 25 feet front and running back to an alley;told for $s,000 In 1801. Price now $1.75). all cash.
No. ü.Nico four-room cottage on Sixth sveuno

s. e.; lot 3>xlU0 feet, to an alley; coal $500 to
hnlid the hou-e; rented ont now to a promnt-pay-inp tenant, paying $5 per month. Price of house
and lot, $2S0, all cash; or $5U), $30 cash and $0
per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, between

Henry and Commerce; s!/.e 3dxlOri feet to an
alley; sold for .*2.IH)J in 1800, Prloc now $000; all
cash.
No. 8.Eight-room residence on Franklin road,

near Tenth avenue s. w.; house In good orderwith all conveniences; lot 83 feet front, ill feet
deep. 57 feet wide at bar'* pari; property sold for$1,600 in 1890 Price of house and lot now $2,301;$160 cash and $20 per month, with interest.
No. O-Nice 7-room house and lot, and vacantlot adjoining, on Illinois avenue,Salem, Va.; bestresidence portion of tho city. Price of whole$!i0e; $100 eish, $15 per mouth, with Interest.Property cost over $3,000.
No. 10.Three-st^ry brick business house 'onCampbell avenne, wost of Jefferson street, occu¬pied by Thompson A- Meadows; size of lot, 25x100

feet; the whole of tho two nppcr stories well ar¬ranged and cut up Into ofllces. The property will
rent for about $1,200 per annum. Price $18,000;$3,000 eifh and balance $2,0.iO per year, with in¬
terest.
No. 11.Five-room two-story house on II oll I

day street s. e.; lot 00x130 feet; fronts on bothUolllday s reet and Hoanoke and Southern rail¬
road, 'i'hls property sold for $5,000 In 1800. Price
of house uud lot now $S00; $150 cosh and $15 permonth, with interest.
No. 12.A desirable residence on Church street,

neir Park street; center lot, 40x170 feet, to an
nlley. Price of house and lot now, $2,750; $.750
c i-h, baUnce on time.
No. 13.Six-room rcsl leneo on Fifth avenue n.

W.{ lot runs through rrom Fifth to Fourth ave¬
nue; twofrout.s; huns-coet about $750 to build It.
Prici) of hnti«e und both lots now $050; $50 cash
and $10 per month, with interest.
No. 14.Niue-rouiu ijnc.cn Annehonsoon Brook

street n. o ; corner lot, 50x100 feet; house In
good condition; contract price ot honso $1,000.Price ot house and lot now $1,850; $150 cash and
$15 per month, with interest.
No. 16.Seven-room 9 story residence on Sev¬

enth avenue; lot;.') 1x13 feet, to an alley. Price
Of house and lot now $1,460; $100 cash, balance $30
tier month. lh> ..se cost over $1,500 to build It.

J. W.BÖSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

illoomnw Building, .Tefiersou St.,

ROAIMOKE, VA.

ENGLEBY &BR0.,
Tinning Roofing,

Spouting- Plumbing,
and Steam Fitting.

The most complete line ot

Stoves i Ranges
In the city.

Mo. 17 Salem Avenue.

Are you taking Simmons Liver Reg¬
ulator, the "King ok Liver Medi¬
cines?" That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It iB tho
same old friend to which the old folks
pinned their faitli and were never dis¬
appointed. But another good recom¬
mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak¬
ens, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just liko nature itself, that
relief comes quick and sure, and ono
feels now all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and evoryono should tako only Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator.
I$o sure you get it. Tho Red Z

is on tlie wrapper. J. U. ZeiBu &
Co., Philadelphia.

BIG BARGAINS
.in.

Real Estate.
PARTIAL LIST OP

Farms and City Proneity.
Many of Them at Loss Than Half of

Their Real Value.

FARMS:
120 acre farm, II miles from Hoanokc; 5-room,two-story frame building; tenant house, -I rooms;plenty of timber; 9 good springs near bouse;farm In good condition; BOO yards of church andschools; good neighborhood, l'rico $1,300; one-half cash, balance one and two years.00 acres nt Cavo Spring; 20 In timber, balanceIn cultivation; land level, under new plank fence;2good springs and branches through farm, Price$2,000; one tnlrd catb, balance one and two years.5-acro garden farm, Tery near city; new li roomdwelling; reservoir; windmill; land In vory bestcondition. Price $1,500; one third cash; balance

one and two years.
15 acre garden farm, B miles couth o! city; new

4 room frame dwelling; stable; land lies" leve',easy to oultivate, and highly Improved, all cultlvnted in vegetables this year. Trice $300; one-third cub, balanco ono and two yearB.4'.) acres, 8 miles south of cit);.°!-room dwelling;stable; 1(1 acres In timber, balance in cultivation;about 100 bearing fruit trees. Prien $1,000; onothird cash, hilnnce one and two years.BO-acro farm, 0 miles east of Koauokc; 4-roomlog bouse; :i acres In i lmher, balance opcu laud;watered with spring and brunches, l'rico $300;one-third cu-.h, balance 1 and 2 years.48-acre rarm, near Coyner's springs; 5-room
cottage; good stable and barn; one teuement
house; 801 fruit trees; farm under good fence.I'rlce $500; one third r*sh, balance 1 and 2 years.43\'-ncre farm, 5 mlleB from city, near Cave
Spring; 20 acres In limber, balance in cultivation;lund level and In good condition; 2-rooin loghouse; watered with springs and branch. Price$800; one-third cash, balance 1 and 3 years.75 acre farm, H miles from city; 4-room framedwelling; »table and barn; tutor 40 acres In tim¬ber, balance In cultivation; S acres good bottomland; 100 aoplo trees; farm well supplied with
water, l'rico $750; one-third cash, balauco ongood terms.
ISO acres. 5 miles from city, near Holland's; 5-

room dwelling; B0 acres in timber, 40 acres In
grass, balance In cultivation and under goodFence, l'rico $1,550; one halt cash, balance 1 und8 years.
35 acres, 5 miles south of city; 10 acres Intimber, 15 In cultivation; 5-room, comfortabledwelling; good orchard; farm well supplied with

water. Price $'KK); one-third cash, balance 1 and2 years.

RESIDENCES.
7-room house on Tazewell avc. e. e., large lot.I'rlce $1,050; cish $10; monthly $10 per mouth.
ti room house on Stuart ave. b. e. Prlco $S0D;cash $S; monthly payments $S.S0.B room nötige on Uhu wood st. s. c. Price $025;cash $25; monthly payments $7.0 room on Ta/.swcll ave. 8. e., lot 40x189. Price$1.000; cash $10; monthly payments $10.!i-rooin house, newly papered; lot 75x150 feet,nice location. Price $2,000; caau $250; monthlypayments $2U.
Oroom honse, cornor lot. Southeast. Price

$S00; cash $100; monthly payments $s 50.
10 room house on Jefferson st., wth all modern

Improvements. Price $2,:15J; cash $351); bulanco
$2<i tier month.
11-rooni house on Jefferson at., large lot, stable

nnd carriage house, .Prlco $3,30J; cash $300;balance $2) per month.
Nice house on corner of Seventh avo. ami Hoa¬

nokc at. Price $1,000; easy payments.
8-room boose, comer lot. Southwest, near In.Price $1,0 K); small cash payment7 room h itae. Seventh ave. s. w., toll-Sizedlot. Prici $1,000; one-third cash; balance one

und two years.
7-room house, marble mantles, hard wood

fluishod, nicely papered; cost to build $2,100;
now f 800; cash $PK<; balance $12 SO per mouth.

7-room house, good loc itlou. Northwest Price$1,000; cash $100; balance $12.50 per month.
Nice new cottage, cost to hulld $1,10*'; cornorlot; now $30"; cash $50; balance $S per month.
8-room house. Northwest; bard wood finish,

new range, stable, lot 50x150. Price $1,300; cash$2U>; balance $15 per month.
4-room house. Northeast, close to shops. Price$4'Ki; ctsh $1; balance $4 per month.
..-room house, corner lot, Northeast. Price$025; cash $25; balance $0 per month.Two 6-room houses, Northeast, large lot. Prlco$0c0; cash $80; balance $10 per month.Wo havo also m--ny desirable bargains in well-located business property. Houses for rent andproperty exchanged.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,lOI Jefferson Street, Roanobe, Va.

BEA UTY
is only skin Http."
A clear, soft skin beautifies anyface and doubles its attractive¬
ness. No complexion is so poor but that
its owner may pain a new share of beautyby using Dr. Hebra'a Viola Cream. It Is
not a cosmetic or " ..ash," but a purr, de¬
lightful emolli:nt, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,roughness freckles, pimples, liver-nudes,blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and sure. Sohl by druggists
or mailed for to cents. Viola Skin-Soapshould be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps arc liable to he harsh
and impure, hut Viola Skin-Soap is perfectand hastens the good work, All drugglttt or
mailed for 25 cents. Send for circular.

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Head;iche,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbua,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c for lar£».- bottle.

SONG-TO CYNTHIA.

Whon springwith all hor bounteous utero
Docks out tho world In grecn,

Ami hedge and hawthorn bloom onco mote
Whoru black tho twigs hnvu boon:

When Rummer Buns do gild tho skies
In roseate majesty,

Thy beauty, sweet, doth All mino oyca
And sjltno in ull I so.'.

When harvesters bind up the sheaves
And pile tho Blacks with corn:

When autumn soars tho falling leaves
And cltills with frost the morn;

Whon winter's stormy gules nriso
To lash the angry son,

Thy beauty, sweet, doth fill mino cyos.
And make it spring for me,

.Pall Mall Gazette.

SUGY-HONEY'S WORK
There was no pomp or ceremony nt the

christening ofjSugy-Honoy; neither would
tho most visionary astrologer have en¬
dowed her with a mission.

llor mother was tho favorite innld of a
pretty Georgia girl lieforo tho days of se¬
cession and had given to hor baby this
queer sounding name, because, as sho ex¬
plained to hor young mistress:
"Sugar is sweet, en so is? honey, on do

baby is sweeter don older, on so I'zo
named her fer bofo.''
Mary Honson laughed at her servant's

fancy, but site was an indulgent mistress
and mado no real objection, so that Han¬
nah's baby; was henceforth known to Ha¬
zel Dell farm as Sugy-Houcy.
To mistress and maid, as to mother and

child,tlie happy years went by without pre¬
sage of tho horrors of war in store for that
summer land nnd that sunny hearted peo¬
ple. Yet when the first gun of Fort Suill-
ter sent its thunderous echoes round tho
world, it found Mary's father already tho
colonel of a regiment on his way to join
his command, leaving his plantation to
tlio caro of his wifo and daughter and a
few trusted servants. These had proved
themselves faithful in days of peace and
prosperity. They wore now to bo found
not less so through years of adversity and
peril. Hannah, with Jake, hor husband,
and Sugy-Houoy wore tho main house
servants. "All I own in the world and all
I lovo I leave in your hands," were the
last words of Colonel Honson as ho rodo
nway, and events proved that ho know in
whom ho cunld trust.
Tho day came at last whon the war,

with nil its changes, was over, and Han¬
nah had hoard that hor master was cominghomo.
Four years of civil strife had left their

impress on hillside and valley, as well in
tho hcurtsof tho people. Tho Honson man¬
sion, which had been built in colonial
times, of stono brought as ballast from tho
mother country, was now a heap of ruins,
and its ashes had been trampled by sway¬ing lines of men grappled together in the
(loudly struggle for victory. Another im¬
pressive Byrubol of tho family misfortunes
was a newly made grave in tho little fam¬
ily burying ground, where nil inscription
on a slab of white pine told to those who
oared to read that the mother of tho house¬
hold had closed hor eyes to tho sorrows of
time. Hannah was making ready for her
master a little room in tho corner of tho
yard called an office, which, with her own
uabin, were the only buildings left stand¬
ing. While thus occupied she was expound¬ing her troubles to Sugy-Honey, who was
diligently scrubbing tho floor.
"Dose hero is quaro times, Sugy-Honoy,I tell yon. Eborybody gonoff do place but

yon on mo, en yor daddy, en po' olo miss
(laid wld heartbreak, caso Miss Mary went
on marry tint Yankee onptlllg. En what is
I gwino ter toll marster whon ho cum? I
Jos' Ink tor know dat!"
Sugy-Honoy did not essay to solve this

problem, but, giving her scrubbing brush
an extra dig, sho said:
"Mammy, does you reckin mnrstor will

tak' on 'bout Miss Mary gittin married Ink
010 miss did?"

"Sho, chile, olo miss didn't keer bomuch
for herself. Sho done glvo tip tor take
ivhntohbor do Lawd son'. 'Twos Jos' case
sho knowod how mnrstor wus gwino rar
whon he git homo."
Tho clicking of tho little gate broke in

011 tin; conversation, and turning they saw
Colonel Honson standing at tho door.
Ho had been u handsome man, but hard¬

ship and suffering had left their marl:
upon him, and In; looked old and worn.
"Thank do I.awd, marster," said Han¬

nah. "I sho is glad ter see yon back. Tako
»Iis cheer by tie fire".dusting that article,
with her handkerchief the while, thoughit Wtt8 already spot less. "Set dar tut warm
yor po', tired foot en lent mo git yor sumsupper."
Hannah know hü had heard of his wife's

death and of the destruction of tho house,but no ono had told him of the defection
of Iiis daughter, and she was Booking with
bustle and clatter to put olT the evil mo¬
ment when the ill tidings must bo told.

Colonel Honson made no reply, but
looked through the window at the vacant
spot, where his home once stood, and attho grave just beyond tho box borders of
the garden, showing a reddish yellow in
tlio last rays of the setting sun.
His face, though sod, was not hopeless,for, despite tho issues of tin-war and tho

desolation surrounding him, he was ex¬
pecting each moment to hear his daugh¬ter's voice and to feel her arms around his
nock. He had been alone in his sorrow so
long! Why did sho not conic? Atlas) ho
turned to Hannah and said, "Where is
Mary:-"
"Oh, mnrstor, who is ter tell yon 'bout,

dat? 1 can't." And throwing her apron
over her head she rooked to and fro, shak¬
ing wit h Sobs.
"Speak, woman I" said the colonel stern¬

ly. "Is she dead'/"
Hannah uncovered her face and looked

at hint. When he looked and talked like
that, sho knew she must obey.
"Sho is married, en when she hoard yon

wus in prison she en her husband say cloygwino git you out."
"Married? And to whom?"
"Ter dat onpting whar cum long hero

wid Ginornl Sherman, llo took keer ob
hor on olo miss when tie house wus burnt,
en though she haled a Yankee likj) pizctllovo is stronger dan hate, en she loved
him."

Colonel Honson said nothing, but he
looked like a man who had received Iiis
deathblow.
Hannah knelt at Iiis feet, pouring out

from her heart protestations of loyalty and
affection and from a slocking she had tak¬
en from her itockot $200 in gold. Sho
bogged hitit to take tho money; she had
made it in vitri us ways aud saved it for
him. And then sho added: .

"I'zo gwino ter stay wid you, marster:
caso dat's what. I promised olo mi.-s when
sho WUS on her tlyln bed. wid ono ban In
my han on do oder in Mi.-s Mary s, hut
sho looked at ino last, 411 she say ill a
whisper, 'You'll stay wid dem. linnnah?'
en 1 answered, 'Fore God, I will whiloAcre's href In my body,' en I nln goinback on a promus ter do dnid, not tit 1
knows it!"
As she rosu to her feet Colonel Honson

said, "Keep tho money for yourself, Hau

nnh," oral with an imperious wave of Iiis
hand, "Nover let mo hear my daughter's
name again."
And that was all ho would say.Hannah cooked for hint, saw that lio

slept comfortably and tried in many waysto arouse his old time interest in tho farm,
It was all in vain. A mental paralysisSCOlUOd to have settled down upon hint
that nothing could dispel."He Jos' Ink daid man walkln," Han¬
nah said to her husband, "lie's got a
look on his face ink ho wus scclu throughutarnity. He uobbor say mithin; he goerlong el)ery mawuiu torolo miss's grave,
on tlar ht< sets. He won* reail nur write,
nur nuttin."
"Ho gwilio go crazy, sinner dose days,"answered .lake dolefully.
"He look soour'ous outon his eyes,"Hannah continued, "I gittin 'frald ter let

him set tlmr by liesolf all day. I tlnk I'll
make Sugy-Honoy stay dar mosoly, so sho
kin tell u»o ot he try ter hurt hoself."
Jake assoutod to this, anil after ampinexplanation It was understood botwoon

the three that Sugy-Honoy was to ho valet
do chamhre to Colonel Henson. Sho well
remembered her young mistress, whom she
adored with an nfToction tho mistress of to¬
day never knows. Tho knowledge that
Miss Mary would want her to stay with
"inarster" touohod a responsive chord in
her heart. She could not do too much.
Enoll day thereafter found her In attend¬
ance. Sometimes in an obtrusive cornershe rubbed the knives. At other times she
softly played checkers on an old shawl,but whatever her apparent occupation,hands, feet and eyes wero always at his
service. If he happened to be thirsty, she
brought thocolonol fresh water; if sleepy,Bho bent up tho pillow on his lounge and
fanned him while ho took a nap. Some¬
times she sat with a 'stray newspaper in
her hand pointing out the letters and
making them into words, for her youngmistress had taught her a little and told
her to try and learn more.

Just at this juncture Hannah recolveda
letter from Mary, which she brought to
Sugy-Honoy to road. Mary asked for news
of her father, and said they had been un¬
able to trace him, and wound up by tell¬
ing of her baby boy, named for Colonel
Henson.

This wns great news to Sugy-Honoy,nnd shi< decided to write to her young mis¬
tress to come homo and bring the baby.Who had learned to write a little, and after
many attempts she evolved this letter:
"Here tnirä Mary, you Is my miss Maryyit, eben ot wo all Is free. Hab wo forgotdo good tlmo wo uster hab? I loves you,

oh, how I loves you on do baby. I wants
you tor cum homo ter yer paw. He say ho
won' see you. but you cum ennyhow en
bring do baby. Mammy finks master
gwine ter diu. He don' say nuttlu, ho
dun' oat much, ho don' sleep much. I
stays wid him all day, en daddy ho sleepby do bed ehery night. X'zo yer little Sugy-Honoy."

Tills letter reached Mary in her distant
home. Despite every elTort, she had heard
nothing of her father and feared he was
dead. So even with this sad news it was
with a lighter heart she journeyed toward
her old homo.

Arriving in the neighborhood, she sent
for old Hannah."Who gave her the particu¬
lars of her father's condition, and togetherthey had many an anxious discussion as
to what wns best to be done.
"Do doctor say it wouldn't do for you

tor go ter see him. He is so sot agin yonbavin do captiug. Do shock of Bceln youmight kill him," Hannah said on ono of
these occasions. "Hut you kin stay close
by, on I'll make out like I'll hire Sugy-Honoy ter you tor mis'. Ho don' know
what yer new name Is, nohow, en she kin
take do baby ober dar, on may ho marster'll
notice him arter owhllo."
Thus it was arranged, and tho next day

when Sugy-Honoy did not appear as usual
Colonel Henson seemed restless and final-
ly asked where she was.
"I dun hired her out tor nits', '* answered

Hannah. "I taut she might es well ho
makin er little somothin os not."
Colonel Henson said no more, but ho

evidently missed the willing hands and
feet and tho cheery presence to which he
had been so long accustomed. As he sat
on the porch thatevening, a silent, discon¬
solate figure, he heard a jolly laugh and a
baby's pretty cooing. It proved to bo Sugy-Honoy nnd her now charge.
The baby was a lovely little fellow, just

beginning to prattle. When Sugy-Honoy
put him down from her lap, he toddled in
the most matter of fact way to Colonel
lionson, put his band on tho colonel's
knee and chatted incessantly in his pret¬
ty, lisping lingo.
The colonel soon commenced to take a

little Interest in farm mailers, to Inquireof .lake how many of the old negroes were
still on the place, what crops ho plantedand to give some advice as to their culti¬
vation. Yet it was plain that, his day be¬
gan when Sllgy-Honoy came with the babyand oudod when they left, lie still bad no
idea who the little one really was, for all
were afraid to tell him.
One day in early autumn Sllgy-Honoyand tho baby made their usual pilgrimage

to the old place.
The baby hail a long weed with a fuzzy(>nd for a tail, playing horse, lie was

calling on "Tunnel, "

as he called him. to
whip up Ids horse, ami while prancing to
anil fro in some way the weed caught on
lire from the open llruplnco, and before any
ono realized that danger was near the lit¬
tle form was partially enveloped in Dames.
Sugy-Honoy rushed to the rescue, for

she was the lirsl to see the blaze, and the
colonel wrapped the screaming Imhy in a
rug. Their hands and arms were severelyburned, but. the baby escaped miraculous¬
ly. Though all his pretty curls were gono
and his outside clothing hunted, yot tho
woolen garment next his body was scarce¬
ly scorched.
Colonel Henson had worked with a will,

and while ho was rolling and rubbing the
baby form he was mentally making an al¬
most, unconscious vow:
"O Lord, spare mo this little one I hail

begun to love, and I will no longer waste
my lifo. Only let mo save the baby from
n hideous death, and I will arouse from
my lethargy. I will soften my heart to my
only child and take her into my lim
again."
All this and much more he vowed while

lifo and death hung in the balance and
while lie and Sugy-Honoy woro winningtho victory.
At last tho danger was past; the liabyhail ceased crying and was giving ono of

Its rippling laughs over a caper his nurse
was executing for his benefit. A swift
rush of skirts was heard, for had news flics
quickly, nnd tin baby's mother, with open
arms and her heart In hoi .¦ 1 In the
room, hugging first th< baby and then her
father, then laughing and crying, talking
and explaining all at OUCH. Hannah, who
Stood In the doorway, with uplifted,
streaming eye.-, exclaimed:
"Dross de 1-awd, t) my soul!"
While Sugy-Honoy, despite her burning

hands, vas dancing a jig in the corner,
for, though she did not know it, hor mis¬
sion was fulfilled..Memphis Cumuiurulal-
Appoai. *

cures Colds, Catarrh, 5orb Throat,Inflammations and ALL PAIN*
REV. CHAS. It. PARKOURST, the great reformerofXew York.- "Haveused t'otiil'x Extract I»i>ij nnd eoHetaHtlf/."REV. C. S. HOIIIXSOX, the irell known editor of "Songs fo.- theSanctuary," Ac."Fond'a Extract fulfills every promise it mukee."2,000 ORDERS FROM PHYSICIANS WITUIS ONE MONTH.SUBSTITUTES DO NOT CURE.

(LIMITED).
Next door to Postofllce, have a complete

stock of flno

BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES

PH/ETONS,
ROBES,

WHIPS, ETC.
.CALL IN AND SBK OUR 8l'3CIAL.

SAFETY BUGGIES.
AT.

Mo. II Jefferson Street,
Yon will And material for

DELIGHTFUL SPORT,
HEALTHFUL RECREATION,

BEST OF FISHING TACKLB
AT LITTLE COST.

Ask Nelma, the sporting goods man.Re brought in 52 "Speckled Beauties"Saturday.

BOSTON FLOOR POLISH.
Ltqnld Granite, (now and a beantlfnlfloor finish). Spar Varnish for exposedwork. Sorry Bros1 Rard Oil for FineInsldo Work. Best Japan Dryer Intho city. Every caro Is nsed to assnro
my customers the beet ot Paints andYarnlsneB at reasonable prlcos.

F.W.BROWN, The Hardware Man,
11 JEFFERSON STREET.

OULTRY WETTING.
HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

ISfSole agonts for the sale ot Genuine Oliver
Plows and lteapers.

E. L. BELL, TK^ EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, we have moved to 22 Campbellstreet.

happy because henkln*, healthyhecause the blood flows joy¬ously through their veins.
Hut what about the weak and

delicate and puny ones ? They
can be made well and strong.
Our book, "How to lave a

[Tundred Years," tolls all about,
it, and about

Brown's
Bstout. Bitters
that good old family medicine.

It's the peculiar combination
of fron with pure vegetable rem¬
edies that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so strengthening and
purifying to the system. It's
the health and happiness in it
that makes it so valued in
thousands of happy homes.

Brown's Iron hitters is pleasant to take,nnd it wiil not stain the teeth nor causeconstipation. See the crossed red lines
.>/i tho wrapper. Bookfreclor ic.stamp.

BR07/N CHEMICAL CO., 64 BALTlMO'tE. MD.

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
nre a Perfect Treatment for Constipati 1
and Biliousness. 80VOne pill a dose.

PROFESSIONAL.

A. BLAIR ANTRIM,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY

For Hustings and Circuit Courts of
Hoanoko.

All matters committed to him will beDrompily and thoroughly dispatched.Other: Rooms 2 and 3, MasonioTemple.
OEL II. CUTCHIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Offlcca.Rooms 1 and 2, lt»X Campbell Street,

Koanoke, Virginia.
Practices In the olty ot Koanoko and adjoiningconntlcs. Deeds and wills carefully prepared.Titles exarainod. Acknowledgements and depo¬sitions takon. Collections promptly made andremitted. Commercial bnslness solicited. 5 14

W. O. HARDAWAY. ARCHER L. 1'AYNK;
ARDAWAY <& PAYNE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Rooms Nos. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,Roanoke, Va.

D. S. GOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Va.

Boom No. 14, New Kirk Building, op¬posite Kenny's tea store,

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jr.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,Attorneys-at-law, rooms 611. 612 and614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prao-kloe in courts of Roanoke olty and
oounty and adjoining counties.
i. allen watts. wm. gordon robertson

edward w. robertson.

wATTS, ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,

ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW,
Room 601-2-4-, Terry Building.
VERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke. Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

WILLIAM I.UNSFORD A. iii.AIR ANTRIM.LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
erson and Campbell streets.

T.WHITEUW SIMS, A.M..M.D.
Diseases of the Nervous System,I Hose aud Throat, Catarrh.
Honrs.0 to 13 m.; 3 tofi p. m.1 Uenlto-Urluary Surgery, Rectal and Veneria!Diseases.
Hours for Men.7:30 to 9 p. m.

Oftice over Commercial National Bauk, cornerJefferson St. aud Campbell Ave.

a \ ;\ -4].. ft yy- Dr.J.W.SemoneemlM& Dentist,
132 Salem Ave.

"==^t^==^? Loan& TrustCo

DR. HENRY HUBERT HAAS,
PUOFK8SOK OK music:

piano, vocal, tfikohy and harmony,
composition.

Olves private lesfoBS at the pupils' residencesor at M9 l.uok streut. Terms moderate. Address:Koanoke, Vn.

i wi1.i. 8KI.Ii a .

Chickering Piano
ew) for verv little more than most denier
iargo for Pianos having no reputation'ritt» tor catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
staunton. va.

Rimon'5 Nerv* and Bone Oil core*
Rheumatism, Cuts, Sores, Burns and
Braises, for 25c.

, £ ..- <*, HENCH

a. '.. 'in Ht In Friction Fords and<;.<:-; in 1 1, . h lc motion of Carriage:] iIitM-ansfns«
imiiny 01 1: o market. Frietitin Cluteh (Veil,ciiuslnt; till the full gearing loatand still whllo tack*In :: ....ot s-ivintr In power und wear. Semi»ce:it-.ots'ain'..H for lurgoCUtuIJSueuud |o «va AlsoSpi-inu llttrrovs, liny KnUt't, Cnlilvntora,Corn l'lnmerM,Khellera,etc Mcntit " tM*t*U**IIENCII J'{ OKOMGOXiD.flirre., Vorl«, P«.

Roanoke TimesHas Fs"Telegraph Semce-
Five Dollars a Yeai in Advance.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO


